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Top DEP Stories
Delaware County Daily Times: Editorial: Residents' pipeline complaints finally heard in Harrisburg
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-residents-pipeline-complaints-finally-heard-inharrisburg/article_c8b7a054-2ec6-11e9-a597-d39fe91e54cb.html
Titusville Herald: Local solar co-op takes next step
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_6c1b15a4-2f4f-11e9-a9f9-63ad99f64ad4.html
Mentions
Montgomery News: Schuylkill Center in Roxborough hosts lecture on environmental justice
http://www.montgomerynews.com/roxreview/communities/schuylkill-center-in-roxborough-hostslecture-on-environmental-justice/article_b36e5fa8-2ee9-11e9-868c-fb5c60454fc6.html
Scranton Times: Lackawanna Energy Center to receive acid rain permit capping emissions
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-energy-center-to-receive-acid-rain-permitcapping-emissions-1.2443459
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh getting $350K grant to buy recycling bins
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14605634-74/pittsburgh-getting-350000-grant-to-purchaserecycling-bins
Post-Gazette: City may use DEP funding to distribute free recycling bins
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/02/12/City-DEP-free-recycling-bins-blue-bags-mayorpeduto-pennsylvania-resources-council/stories/201902120100
Post-Gazette: CNX reports suspected cause of Utica Shale well problem near Beaver Run Reservoir
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/02/09/CNX-suspected-cause-Utica-Shalenatural-gas-well-Beaver-Run-Reservoir/stories/201902090029
Tribune-Review: Meeting set on gas well failure near Beaver Run reservoir
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14606649-74/meeting-set-on-gas-well-failure-near-beaverrun-reservoir
Tribune-Review: John Gibson: Setting record straight on Veolia's PWSA work
https://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/14606781-74/john-gibson-setting-record-straighton-veolias-pwsa-work
The Danville News: Mahoning supervisors say state ignoring flooding issue
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/mahoning-supervisors-say-state-ignoringflooding-issue/article_3628eae3-bb4f-5fd2-87fa-e24b6288571b.html
Shamokin News Item: Conservation district offers farmers free help with creating manure management
plans

https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/conservation-district-offers-farmers-free-help-with-creatingmanure-management/article_076af08e-9871-5fd9-a61a-b290d6cd8b98.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Free manure management workshops deadline is Feb. 27
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021319/page/5/story/free-manure-managementworkshops-deadline-is-feb-27
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Manure plan workshop slated
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021119/page/4/story/manure-plan-workshop-slated
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Supervisors bemoan lack of grant money for flood projects
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021219/page/1/story/high-end-housing-proposed-inmahoning-near-geisinger
Air
Beaver County Times: Dominion Energy pledges 50 percent cut in methane emissions
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190212/dominion-energy-pledges-50-percent-cut-in-methaneemissions
Tribune-Review: Dominion plans to reduce methane emissions 50 percent by 2029
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14607436-74/dominion-plans-to-reduce-methane-emissions50-percent-by-2029
Meadville Tribune: Asbestos survey may come before potential courthouse shuffle
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/asbestos-survey-may-come-before-potential-courthouseshuffle/article_f23bc610-2e4b-11e9-b927-67b785b5833e.html
Climate Change
Pennlive: My patients’ health depends on addressing climate change
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/02/my-patients-health-depends-on-addressing-climatechange.html
York Dispatch: What will York’s climate be like in 60 years?
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/02/12/will-yorks-climate-like-years/39048323/
Post-Gazette: Republicans pounce after Ocasio-Cortez’s team flubs a Green New Deal summary
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2019/02/11/Green-New-Deal-Rep-AlexandriaOcasio-Cortez-Democrats-Republicans-fact/stories/201902110139
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Other issues eclipse climate change
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-other-issues-eclipse-climatechange/article_2055fee4-2e10-11e9-b96d-bba2c413ae70.html
WESA: In PA, Some Say Key To Combat Climate Change Lies In Sending Our CO2 Underground
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pa-some-say-key-combat-climate-change-lies-sending-our-co2underground

Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Marion Township couple raise swine and crops on their preserved farmland
https://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/keeping-the-land
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh bald eagles deliver 1st egg of the year in 7th year of nesting
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14606782-74/pittsburgh-bald-eagles-deliver-1st-egg-of-the-year-in7th-year
Tribune-Review: Injured hawk takes to the sky after successful rehab
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14602802-74/injured-hawk-takes-to-the-sky-after-successful-rehab
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Township Eagle Scout makes enduring contribution to Roaring Run Trail
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14601910-74/allegheny-township-eagle-scout-makesenduring-contribution-to-roaring-run-trail
Butler Eagle: Adams group aims to create trail network
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190212/NEWS01/702129929/-1/news01
Towanda Daily Review: Wyalusing seventh graders enjoy the Trout in the Classroom program
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wyalusing-seventh-graders-enjoy-the-trout-in-theclassroom-program/article_f261da54-1003-5462-bfbd-b28b039ecdd7.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Senate bill aims to add hunting on Sundays
https://www.dailyitem.com/sports/senate-bill-aims-to-add-hunting-on-sundays/article_672d8c64-2a195741-a971-d450d079842b.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Senate backs massive public lands, conservation bill
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/senate-backs-massive-public-lands-conservationbill/article_29d630ac-2f13-11e9-94fb-4312fb50d591.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Soil health meeting is slated in Danville
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021219/page/5/story/soil-health-meeting-is-slated-indanville
Sunbury Daily Item: East Buffalo Township accepts resignation, reviews watershed park plan
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/east-buffalo-township-accepts-resignation-reviewswatershed-park-plan/article_185f9d1a-fe72-5dde-b39f-d54bc425071e.html
Milton Standard Journal: EBT park proposal questioned; landscape architect presents watershedfocused alternative
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_425e4e56-2eba-11e9-a535-3b02f018ea9c.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk County Conservation District to host craft & sip event
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-conservation-district-to-host-craft-sipevent/article_aaadb0e9-8427-5878-a54d-e27b334e7098.html

Meadville Tribune: Pennsylvania Senate bill aims for Sunday hunting
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/pennsylvania-senate-bill-aims-for-sundayhunting/article_9f60a448-2f21-11e9-ae85-6f706975956b.html
Meadville Tribune: Winterfest in Meadville a time to 'come together as a community'
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/winterfest-in-meadville-a-time-to-come-together-asa/article_7f792c00-2e67-11e9-9108-2f0d3c6c4464.html
New Castle News: Senate bill aims for Sunday hunting
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/senate-bill-aims-for-sunday-hunting/article_ef942dd6-f6f9-59739615-df76ce32ab0b.html
Energy
Philadelphia Business Journal: Despite tariff fears, solar jobs grow by 10% in Pa., but hiring is 'very
difficult'
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2019/02/12/despite-tariffs-fears-solar-jobs-grow-by10-in-pa.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: South Jersey sewage plant makes energy from wind, solar — and meatball grease
https://www.philly.com/science/climate/solar-wind-power-environment-sewage-vineland-south-jersey20190212.html
Indiana Gazette: Hundreds blacked out by icy weather
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/hundreds-blacked-out-by-icy-weather/article_9118ce14-2ef011e9-8612-9386a1aab3a0.html
WJAC: Over 700 to be affected by scheduled power outage in Jefferson Co.
https://wjactv.com/news/local/over-700-to-be-affected-by-scheduled-power-outage-in-jefferson-co
Leader Times: First Energy — West Penn Power deals with multiple power outages
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/first-energy-west-penn-power-deals-with-multiple-poweroutages/
WPXI: Strong winds knocking out power, taking down trees across area
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/strong-winds-knocking-out-power-taking-down-trees-acrossarea/919393460
Shamokin News Item: Cutting back on energy costs doesn’t mean you have to be uncomfortable
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/cutting-back-doesn-t-mean-you-have-to-beuncomfortable/article_fd0ccc87-b374-5356-a59b-c9707a7d1c0e.html
Shamokin News Item: Local gas prices up slightly; wintry weather curbs national demand
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/local-gas-prices-up-slightly-wintry-weather-curbs-nationaldemand/article_f4ef32a3-09fe-5ea2-95b6-1162d4d22f7d.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields

Shamokin News Item: Kulpmont mill work to continue, shutdown or not
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/kulpmont-mill-work-to-continue-shutdown-ornot/article_3d3e2d68-ce0b-5d17-b37c-2c5a2bb0d9b0.html
Oil and Gas
York Dispatch: U.S. expects record domestic oil production in 2019, 2020
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2019/02/12/us-expects-record-domestic-oilproduction/39048723/
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster businesses waiting to be paid more than $1M for work on Atlantic
Sunrise pipeline
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-businesses-waiting-to-be-paid-more-than-mfor/article_9f4745b8-2e43-11e9-96fd-9fc2e0b83563.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT reaches settlement with West Virginia landowners
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/13/eqt-reaches-settlement-with-westvirginia.html?iana=hpmvp_pit_news_headline
Post-Gazette: Paying their fair share: Wolf rightly seeks revenue for infrastructure, police
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/02/13/Paying-their-fair-share-Tom-Wolfrightly-seeks-revenue-for-infrastructure-police/stories/201902130029
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gas prices stay steady ahead of summer fuel switch
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14602451-74/pittsburgh-gas-prices-stay-steady-ahead-of-summerfuel-switch
Tribune-Review: Isolated 'casing issue' likely caused problems at gas well near Beaver Run Reservoir,
company reports
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14602892-74/isolated-casing-issue-likely-caused-problems-atgas-well-near-beaver-run
Pittsburgh Business Times: Lab serving natural gas industry expanding operations
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/11/lab-serving-natural-gas-industryexpanding.html
Lock Haven Express: Dominion Energy reducing methane emissions from natural gas infrastructure
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/02/dominion-energy-reducing-methane-emissionsfrom-natural-gas-infrastructure/
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices remain at $2.59 in Meadville area
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-remain-at-in-meadville-area/article_23547f742e3a-11e9-8475-db1b6c434e0a.html
Waste
Republican Herald: Rethink recycling efforts
https://www.republicanherald.com/opinion/rethink-recycling-efforts-1.2444051

Pennlive: Eliminating polystyrene and other single-use plastics is the right step to take
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/02/eliminating-polystyrene-and-other-single-use-plastics-isthe-right-step-to-take-pennlive-letters.html
York Dispatch: York City trash collection on one-day delay due to icy roads
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/02/12/york-city-trash-collection-one-daydelay/2848175002/
Tribune-Review: Annual hard-to-recycle event at Pittsburgh Mills mall coming this spring
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14605382-74/annual-hard-to-recycle-event-atpittsburgh-mills-mall-coming-this-spring
Daily American: Meyersdale Borough offers more money to garbage hauler
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/meyersdale-borough-offers-more-money-togarbage-hauler/article_c6d4fc89-6d8c-5697-88b3-aec8d30530fc.html
Observer-Reporter: Monongahela council to vote on yard waste ordinance
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/monongahela-council-to-vote-on-yard-wasteordinance/article_b51c4f37-b55f-569f-b0fc-45da8398d269.html
Milton Standard Journal: HandUP Foundation, offering recycling services, celebrating 15 years
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_2819dde4-2eba-11e9-be70-87b067b774bf.html
Water
Republican Herald: Study needed for Mahanoy authority valve project
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/study-needed-for-mahanoy-authority-valve-project1.2443884
Republican Herald: Ashland authority valve project gets tentative April start date
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/ashland-authority-valve-project-gets-tentative-april-startdate-1.2443882
Reading Eagle: Western Berks Water Authority frustrated by pipeline's slow pace
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/western-berks-water-authority-frustrated-by-pipelinesslow-pace
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle Borough Council to consider water, sewer billing change
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-borough-council-to-consider-watersewer-billing-change/article_362e7d8b-a509-5fd0-8c2e-2abeee287815.html#tracking-source=homethe-latest
WESA: Watching PWSA Mature Hasn’t Been Easy, But Officials Say The Best Is Yet To Come
https://www.wesa.fm/post/watching-pwsa-mature-hasn-t-been-easy-officials-say-best-yet-come
WESA: Ohio River Compact Considers Vote To Eliminate Its Pollution Standards
https://www.wesa.fm/post/ohio-river-compact-considers-vote-eliminate-its-pollution-standards

Pittsburgh Business Times: Pollution controls could be eliminated for the Ohio River
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/13/pollution-controls-could-be-eliminated-forthe.html
Observer-reporter: Charleroi area under boil-water advisory
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/charleroi-area-under-boil-wateradvisory/article_eb858fb0-2efd-11e9-b250-7fdbc2332f8f.html
Tribune-Review: Charleroi, Monessen areas under boil-water advisory
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14606481-74/charleroi-monessen-areas-under-boil-wateradvisory
NextPittsburgh: New water treatment facility will reduce lead levels in Pittsburgh’s water system
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/new-water-treatment-facility-will-reduce-lead-levels-inpittsburghs-water-system/
WESA: Rivers Could Rise 5 Feet By Wednesday, Causing Flooding
https://www.wesa.fm/post/rivers-could-rise-5-feet-wednesday-causing-flooding
Butler Eagle: Flood victims await word on buyout
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190213/NEWS01/702139888/-1/news01
Erie Times: Millcreek supervisors OK landslide settlement agreement
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190212/millcreek-supervisors-ok-landslide-settlement-agreement
Tribune-Review: Free well, spring water testing available through Duqusne University study
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14602308-74/free-well-spring-water-testing-available-throughduqusne-university-study
Tribune-Review: Raw sewage floods unit at McMurtry Towers in Vandergrift
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14603103-74/raw-sewage-floods-unit-at-mcmurtrytowers-in-vandergrift
Observer-Reporter: Construction to begin on Southwestern’s water extension to Dunkard Valley
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/construction-to-begin-on-southwestern-s-waterextension-to-dunkard/article_9fa54122-2e20-11e9-8630-ebce12cd1dac.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Improper salvage alleged in Shick; complaints about flood-buyout homes
sent on to DA office
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021319/page/1/story/improper-salvage-alleged-in-shick
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Water quality, wine tied at upcoming Berwick event
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021319/page/3/story/water-quality-wine-tied-atupcoming-berwick-event
The Derrick: Jumpin' jellyfish! Our waters are home to freshwater creature

http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/jumpin-jellyfish-our-waters-are-home-to-freshwatercreature/article_0357143b-d6dd-5d32-b2c4-f016a1e877e4.html
Miscellaneous
Chester County Daily Local: New task force to define Devon Center
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/new-task-force-to-define-devon-center/article_e8d8dd14-2f0f11e9-86ac-3f2e05e19ea7.html
Altoona Mirror: Green programs stir dissent in Pa. and DC
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/02/green-programs-stir-dissent-in-pa-and-dc/
Reading Eagle: Ice-harvesting demonstrations draw appreciative crowds to farm near Virginville
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/mission-ice
Observer-Reporter: Developers resist grading requirement enacted after they submitted plans
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/developers-resist-grading-requirement-enacted-afterthey-submitted-plans/article_e74d3b76-2e3c-11e9-9b68-078f22d2647e.html
Tribune-Review: Baldwin road closed for landslide
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14608705-74/baldwin-road-closed-for-landslide
Tribune-Review: McKeesport-Duquesne Bridge reopen after reported barge strike
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14605478-74/at-least-1-loose-barge-shuts-down-mckeesportduquesne-bridge
The Almanac: Work progresses toward 2021 opening of Southern Beltway’s middle section
https://thealmanac.net/news/work-progresses-toward-opening-of-southern-beltway-s-middlesection/article_443cf2aa-2e37-11e9-86e7-93de5964e82b.html
Post-Gazette: Bike Pittsburgh survey: Bicyclists trust self-driving vehicles, lose confidence in human
drivers
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/02/11/Bike-Pittsburgh-survey-bicyclists-selfdriving-vehicles-safety-human-drivers/stories/201902110118
Post-Gazette: Flood watch issued as rain continues in Pittsburgh; freezing rain advisory for northern
counties
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/02/12/Pittsburgh-weather-forecast-rain-floodwatch/stories/201902110112
Tribune-Review: Ice jams clear the Allegheny River but rain prompts flood warnings
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14603204-74/ice-jams-clear-the-allegheny-river-but-rain-promptsflood-warnings
Tribune-Review: Winter storm triggers Pa. Turnpike, interstate restrictions
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14603072-74/winter-storm-triggers-pa-turnpike-interstaterestrictions

Beaver County Times: New zinc coating plant to open in Midland
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190211/new-zinc-coating-plant-to-open-in-midland
Observer-Reporter: Rain, snow melt drench Greene County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/rain-snow-melt-drench-greenecounty/article_268fc642-2b99-11e9-aace-e3dc5419a937.html
WJAC: Storm prompts vehicle limits, lower speeds on major highways
https://wjactv.com/news/local/storm-prompts-vehicle-limits-lower-speeds-on-major-highways
WJAC: State College Borough declares snow emergency
https://wjactv.com/news/local/state-college-borough-declares-snow-emergency-02-12-2019
WJAC: High water levels expected in Great Lakes this summer
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/high-water-levels-expected-in-great-lakes-this-summer-02-112019-193109679
WTAE: Wind advisory issued throughout Western Pennsylvania: Gusts up to 50 mph possible
https://www.wtae.com/article/wind-advisory-in-effect-for-multiple-counties/7476827

